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INTRODUCTION

The Mapuche Indians have been the subject of sev-
eral demographic and genetic studies, the first surveys dat-
ing back to the 1930s (reviewed in Haas et al., 1985;
Carnese et al., 1996). Our investigations started in 1990,
with studies of several communities in Río Negro Prov-
ince, Argentina. The first investigation was conducted in
Blancura Centro, and included demographic and genetic
(blood groups, other blood protein loci) data (Carnese et
al., 1993, 1996). Other analyses involved the HLA sys-
tem and mtDNA polymorphisms, surveyed in Anecón
Grande, Cerro Policía and Aguada Guzmán (Ginther et al.,
1993; Baillet et al., 1994). We made additional demo-
graphic and genetic studies of the latter three communi-
ties and compared the results with previous findings.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

The four localities are distributed in a NE-SW orien-
tation, as follows: 1) Aguada Guzmán (68º57’W, 39º30’S)
and 2) Cerro Policía (68º37’W, 39º10’S), both located in
the Department of El Cuy, near the urban reference center
of General Roca (165 km and 110 km, respectively), 3)
Blancura Centro (69º20’W, 40º30’S), also in the Depart-
ment of El Cuy and 4) Anecón Grande (70º22’W, 41º20’S),
Department of 25 de Mayo (Figure 1). The latter two com-
munities are more distant from General Roca (325 km and
200 km, respectively). The people of Blancura Centro and
Anecón Grande do not share their habitat with mestizo
groups, the settlement pattern being of the dispersed type

(Vapñarsky, 1983). The domestic units consist of nuclear
and, in a few cases, extended families. In Cerro Policía
and Aguada Guzmán, on the other hand, the settlement pat-
tern is of the clustered type (Vapñarsky, 1983). Their vil-
lages are temporary sites in the movement towards urban
centers (Caratini et al., 1995), thus favoring contact with
non-Indians.

All localities are situated in a semi-desert region,
the Patagonian steppe. The climate is cold and dry, with
extreme temperatures ranging from -33º to +40ºC. There
is little rain; however, snow storms throughout the year
bring water after melting. In the winter, the communities
become isolated because of blocked roads.

In all communities, the demographic information was
obtained by house visits with parallel clinical examinations
(data not shown), as described in Carnese et al. (1996).
Approximately 20 ml of blood was collected in sterile
tubes with anticoagulant (ACD) from representative indi-
viduals of each community. The blood samples were sent
by air mail on the same day to Buenos Aires, where they
were processed in the Hematology and Hemotherapy
Laboratory of the Clinical Hospital, University of Buenos
Aires. Blood group typing was performed within 24-72 h
of collection using standardized methods.

Allele frequencies for the ABO, MNS and Rh systems
were obtained using the MAXLIK program of Reed and
Schull (1968), while for the other blood groups, classic
square root methods were used. Interethnic admixture was
calculated using the ADMIX program (Chakraborty, 1975).
The Mapuche population of Pedregoso, Chile (Etcheverry
et al., 1967) was considered as representative of the origi-
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nal Amerindian gene pool, while for the parental Spanish
population the frequencies listed in Valls (1975) were used.
The mtDNA data were obtained from previously published
sources (Ginther et al., 1993; Bailliet et al., 1994). The
demographic and protein results for Blancura Centro were
taken from Carnese et al. (1996). Inter- and intrapopul-
ational genetic variability and genetic distances were ob-
tained following the methods of Nei (1973, 1978, 1986),
Nei et al. (1983), and Nei and Roychoudhury (1993). The
dendrogram was obtained by the neighbor-joining proce-
dure (Saitou and Nei, 1987), using the DISPAN program
(Ota, 1993).

RESULTS

There was a clear dichotomy in types of marriage
when the two localities with a more traditional way of life
(Blancura Centro, Anecón Grande) were compared with
the other two (Table I). Endogamy was higher (42-68% vs.
14%) and the proportion of interethnic unions lower (13-
28% vs. 79-81%). In all populations, the sexes were evenly
distributed among immigrants and emigrants. As expected,
those who left their communities were young and were
distributed among a vast array of localities. Interchange
between the communities considered here was limited,
with only one known case which involved a woman who
migrated from Aguada Guzmán to Cerro Policía.

Fertility was high in three of the four populations
(about 7-8 children per mother who completed reproduc-

tion), the exception being the number observed in Aguada
Guzmán which was significantly lower than those at the
other locations (Table II). The prevalence of premature
deaths was not high (11-17%) for rural Third World popu-
lations. The index of opportunity for selection, which con-
veniently summarizes in a single number fertility and mor-
tality data, was also not high (Table II). The differences
observed were too small to be considered significant (Adams
and Smouse, 1985).

The presence of the blood group alleles ABO*A,
ABO*B, LU*A and KELL*K was associated with non-In-
dian antecedents (Table III). The relatively low prevalences
of P*1 and DI*A, and the high incidence of RH*RO were
notable. The dichotomy observed in the demographic data
was also present in these results, with the groupings Anecón
Grande and Blancura Centro versus Cerro Policía and
Aguada Guzmán showing much more intragroup than in-
tergroup similarity.

Differences in mtDNA haplogroup distribution in
three of the localities investigated were not marked in
haplogroups A-D, with the exception of the high preva-
lence of D in Aguada Guzmán (Table IV). On the other hand,
haplogroup E was not found in Anecón Grande, but was
present in the other two locations.

Total genetic variability (Ht) was very similar in all
groups (0.22 considering all of them together), and inter-
populational variability accounted for only 10% of this value.
Most of the variability was due to MNSs (Ht: 0.62) and Rh
(Ht: 0.61), while Kell (Ht: 0.004) appeared at the other ex-

Figure 1 - Map of Río Negro Province, Argentina, showing the geographic location of the populations studied. The map of Argentina, bottom right, indicates
the position of this province in the country.
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Table II - Fertility and mortality of the Indian populations studied.

Group analyzed Locality Number of Number of Births/Family Premature
women live births (mean ± SD) deaths (%)*

All families Blancura Centro 42 225 5.3 ± 1.8 17
Anecón Grande 18 111 6.1 ± 0.5 17

Cerro Policía 38 206 5.4 ± 0.3 11
Aguada Guzmán 22 106 4.8 ± 0.2 13

Completed families ** Blancura Centro 24 162 6.7 ± 3.1
Anecón Grande 12 094 7.8 ± 0.8

Cerro Policía 19 134 7.0 ± 0.8
Aguada Guzmán 12 046 3.8 ± 0.4

Im If If/ps I
Opportunity for selection *** Blancura Centro 0.20 0.22 0.26 0.46

Anecón Grande 0.22 0.14 0.17 0.39
Cerro Policía 0.11 0.25 0.28 0.39

Aguada Guzmán 0.11 0.47 0.54 0.63

*Before 15 years old. **From females ≥ 40 years old. ***Im = pd/ps, where pd: premature deaths and ps: proportion
surviving or (1-pd). If = Vf/x2, where Vf: variance in offspring number in completed sibships and x: mean number of
livebirths per woman who completed reproduction. I: Im + If/ps: index of opportunity for selection (Crow, 1958).

Table I - Types of marriages and migration data for the Argentinean Mapuche populations studied.

Types of marriages and migration data Localities

Blancura Centro* Anecón Grande Cerro Policía Aguada Guzmán

1. Classified by place of birth N % N % N % N %
Both partners from the same village 38 068 08 042 06 014 03 014
One partner from another population 14 025 08 042 09 022 07 032
Both partners from another population 04 007 03 016 27 064 10 054
Total number of marriages 56 100 19 100 44 100 20 100
Number of localities which contributed with immigrants 13 - 09 - 25 - 09 -
2. Classified by ethnic group
Indian x Indian 49 087 13 072 07 019 04 021
Indian x mestizo 07 013 01 006 10 026 05 026
Mestizo x mestizo -  - 04 022 21 055 10 053
Total 56 100 18 100 38 100 19 100
3. Immigrants
Males 10 050 06 46 31 049 14 052
Females 10 050 07 54 32 051 13 048
4. Emigrants
Males 20 040 24 051 38 059 19 063
Females 30 060 23 049 26 041 11 037
Born in the locality 43 086 43 091 51 080 28 093
Born elsewhere 07 014 04 009 13 020 02 007
Average age 26 - 24 - 30 - 24 -
Number of localities which received emigrants 19 - 16 - 20 - 09 -

*Data from Carnese et al., 1996. Total population sizes: Blancura Centro: 211; Anecón Grande: 74; Cerro Policía: 188; Aguada Guzmán:108.

treme. The dendrogram (Figure 2) which was constructed
using the blood group and mtDNA data also clearly showed
two clusters, one involving Anecón Grande and Blancura
Centro, and the other Aguada Guzmán and Cerro Policía.

DISCUSSION

The demographic pattern observed in these commu-
nities was typical of rural New World populations, and did

not differ markedly from those observed in other Amerindian
populations which adopt the same way of life (Salzano and
Callegari-Jacques, 1988). The low number of children per
completed family in Aguada Guzmán suggests or indicates
that non-Indian fertility control measures are presently be-
ing taken in this community, with other factors, such as ex-
cessive prenatal losses, being unlikely explanations. The
indices of opportunity for natural selection were of the
same order of magnitude as those observed in Argentinean
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from Chile by Sandoval and Henckel (1954), Witkop and
Gaiser (1960), Etcheverry et al. (1967), and Matson et
al. (1967), and from Argentina by Matson et al. (1969)
and Haas et al. (1985). Null or low frequencies of DI*A
were observed in five Mapuche populations of the two
countries, indicating that this may be a distinctive trait of
this tribe. Although variable prevalences of P*1 and
RH*RO were obtained in these same groups, no generali-
zation about them is possible at the moment.

The high frequencies of RH*RO seen in this study
may be explained by admixture with African-derived per-
sons. We previously suggested this possibility in relation
to Blancura Centro (Carnese et al., 1993). Studies with
serum proteins, the hemoglobin gene, and Y chromosome
DNA markers (Weidle de Araujo et al., 1995; Kaufman et
al., 1998; Bianchi et al., 1997) seem to confirm this hy-
pothesis. Ethnohistorical investigations need to be per-
formed to identify the sources of these African markers.

The question as to whether the mtDNA haplogroup E
was present in the parental groups which colonized
America is still unanswered. The absence of haplogroup E
in Anecón Grande, which has an estimated non-Indian ad-
mixture of 7%, and the presence in Cerro Policía and
Aguada Guzmán (calculated admixture rates of 12 and 13%,
respectively) suggest that its presence reflects non-Indian
gene flow. However, a close examination of the genealo-
gies of carriers of this haplogroup revealed no indications
of interethnic exchange, at least in recent generations.

In conclusion, we found significant genetic hetero-
geneity in a set of four populations of the same tribal ori-
gin established in an area whose linear limits do not ex-

Table IV - mtDNA haplogroups (%) in the Indian populations studied.*

mtDNA Anecón Cerro Aguada
haplogroup Grande** Policía*** Guzmán***

A 15 04 06
B 38 35 28
C 21 27 19
D 26 15 44
E 00 19 03
No. 39 26 32

*Since this information was not available for Blancura Centro, averages
of the frequencies obtained in the three other populations were used to
allow the inclusion of these results in the calculation of genetic dis-
tances and construction of the dendrogram. **Data from Ginther et al.
(1993). ***Data from Baillet et al. (1994), where the results from the two
localities were presented as a whole. No., Number of individuals studied.

Toba populations (Fortín Lavalle: 0.66; Villa Iapi: 0.42)
(Palatnik, 1973; Carnese and Caratini, 1992).

Spatial analysis indicated heterogeneity for several
blood group loci, with significant differences occurring
in relation to ABO, MNSs and Duffy. However, this het-
erogeneity did not follow a regular geographical pattern,
reflecting instead the dichotomy indicated earlier, which
was probably related to the degree of non-Indian influence
more than any other factor.

The low prevalences of P*1 and DI*A, and high
prevalence of RH*RO were significantly different from
South American Indian averages (Salzano and Callegari-
Jacques, 1988). Previous studies involving some or all of
these markers have been performed in Mapuche Indians

Table III - Blood group allele frequencies in the Indian populations studied.

Alleles Populations and allele frequencies

Anecón Grande (N = 61) Blancura Centro* (N = 95) Cerro Policía (N = 82) Aguada Guzmán (N = 57)

ABO*0 0.932 0.951 0.837 0.842
ABO*A 0.050 0.043 0.102 0.148
ABO*B 0.017 0.005 0.060 0.010
FY*A 0.638 0.709 0.534 0.438
JK*A 0.317 0.347 0.458 0.239
DI*A 0.025 0.032 0.000 0.017
P*1 0.249** 0.246 0.251 0.251
LU*A 0.031** 0.032 0.029 0.031**
KELL*K 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.009
RH*RZ 0.041 0.029 0.012 0.009
RH*R1 0.475 0.518 0.439 0.535
RH*R2 0.385 0.339 0.365 0.386
RH*R0 0.098 0.113 0.183 0.070
L*MS 0.071 0.058 0.113 0.109
L*Ms 0.537 0.568 0.412 0.399
L*NS 0.054 0.016 0.082 0.075
L*Ns 0.337 0.358 0.393 0.416

*Data from Carnese et al. (1993, 1996). **Information not available. Average of three other frequencies. The estimates of non-
Indian admixture based on these frequencies were as follows: Anecón Grande, 7%; Blancura Centro, 6%; Cerro Policía, 12%;
Aguada Guzmán, 13%. Total heterozygosity by locus was as follows, ABO: 0.20; Duffy: 0.49; Kidd: 0.47; Diego: 0.04; P: 0.40;
Lutheran: 0.06; Kell: 0.004; Rh: 0.61; MNSs: 0.62.
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ceed 215 km. The clear clustering of these populations
into groups of two attests to the sensitivity of the demo-
graphic and genetic approaches used to detect even small
differences that may be important in studies of human di-
versification.
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RESUMO

Dados relativos a fertilidade, mortalidade e migração de
quatro comunidades de índios Mapuche localizadas em uma área
linear na direção nordeste-sudoeste com 215 km de extensão na
Província de Rio Negro, Argentina, foram associados com a
informação genética fornecida por nove sistemas de grupos
sangüíneos e os haplogrupos do DNA mitocondrial. Ambos os
tipos de informação apontam claramente para uma dicotomia, as
quatro populações sendo divididas em grupos de duas. O princi-
pal fator responsável por esta separação é provavelmente graus
diferentes de mistura com não-índios. A variabilidade genética
total foi muito similar em todos os grupos, aquela entre populações
sendo de apenas 10% deste valor. Foi confirmada a baixa pre-
valência do antígeno Diego(a) entre os Mapuche. O fato de que
heterogeneidade genética significativa e conjuntos populacionais
diversos foram observados em uma região territorial tão pequena
demonstra a sensibilidade dos enfoques demográfico e genético
no esclarecimento da história humana.
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